Healthy Horizons by Lehigh Valley Health Network

Greater Hazleton Health Alliance includes Hazleton General Hospital with 150 licensed beds, and the Hazleton Health & Wei/ness Center; 
the hospital's newest outpatient center providing diagnostic testing and rehabilitation, as well as ambulatory surgery. GHHA employs over 
1,000 people and has a medical staff of more thanlOO physicians. GHHA also operates a multispecialty health network of primary and 
specialty physicians and surgeons in 15 offices throughout the northeast region. Lehigh Valley Health Network employs over 12,000 people, 
has a medical staff of almost 1,200 and operates nearly 1,000 licensed acute beds at three hospital locations. In addition, the health network 





l Plan to Merge J 
The Greater Hazleton Health Alliance 
(GHHA) and Lehigh Valley Health 
Network (LVHN) are planning to 
merge, pending regulatory approval. 
Both organizations stress the benefits 
of the merger, including increasing 
access to specialty care right here in the 
Hazleton community. The merger will 
also help both hospitals adjust to the 
changes in how healthcare works under 
the Affordable Health Care Act. 
The mutually beneficial relationship 
between HGH and LVHN began about 
six years ago, when the hospitals began 
cooperating on emergency and other 
health care services. Doctors from 
HGH and LVHN hospitals consult with 
one another on cases involving strokes, 
heart attacks, infectious disease, and 
burns. 
The merger grew from asking 
how the hospitals could expand their 
relationship to improve the access to 
high quality care in a cost-efficient 
manner. "The patient-centered 
partnerships we have formed over the 
years speak volumes about the similar 
cultures of caring and compassion 
that exist at both the Greater Hazleton 
Health Alliance and Lehigh Valley 
Health Network;' says Jim Edwards, 
president and CEO, GHHA. "Both 
organizations value their people and 
realize that's where the care starts. 
That's what has made working together 
a natural fit and what makes merging 
the logical choice, especially in today's 
ever changing health care environment:' 
Edwards adds the ties with Lehigh 
Valley helped to improve the care and 
finances at Hazleton General. 
((This is the most meaningful 
day in healthcare in Hazleton 
that we've ever had:' Hazleton 
General CEO James Edwards 
said during the recent joint 
press conference announcing 
the merger. 
Ronald Swinfard, LVHN's 
president and CEO, agrees that the 
two organizations are well matched, 
and states that LVHN will make a 
strong commitment to the Hazleton 
area. "Hazleton General Hospital is a 
highly-valued independent community 
hospital that takes care of the people 
in this area. The leadership of the 
Greater Hazleton Health Alliance is to 
be commended for their exceptional 
stewardship. We admire what 
they've done and feel being a merged 
organization will allow us to continue 
to learn from one another and make 
a great situation even better for our 
communities." 
((We applaud you:' Lehigh 
Valley CEO Ronald Swinfard 
said to H G H staff during 
the recent press conference 
announcing the merger, 
referring to the significant 
accomplishments in quality 
achieved in the last several 
years at HGH. 
Officials from both hospitals say they 
an ticipate the healthcare needs in each 
of their communities will continue to 
grow and, pending regulatory approval, 
plan to do a needs assessment to 
determine how the merged organization 
can meet those needs going forward. 
"Healthcare reform is changing the 
landscape from a system that treats 
patients when they are sick or injured 
to one that also makes managing the 
health of our community a priority;' 
explains Atty. Tom Kennedy, chair, 
GHHA Board of Directors. "The 
trend around the nation is to develop 
affiliations like we are doing here that 
keep people healthy and p rovide the 
highest quality care as efficiently and 
cost-effectively as possible when they 
need if' • 
I 
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If you have back pain, you are not 
alone. Back pain is one of the most 
common medical problems, affecting 
8 out of 10 people at some point 
during their lives. Many times, back 
pain can greatly impact your quality of 
life. The Hazleton Health & Wellness 
Center is here to help. 
The Center arU1ounces the opening 
of the Back Pain Center at the 
Hazleton Health & Wellness Center, 
a service provided by the Greater 
Hazleton Health Alliance. 
The Back Pain Center's mission is 
to provide comprehensive treatment 
and care with respect to back 
problems, pain and injuries. Services 
and treatment plans are individually 
tailored, versatile, and cover a full 
spectrum of healing and well ness 
options. The centralized nature of 
the program, as well as effective 
communication between providers 
and treatment teams, allows for 
seamless care focused on the patient's 
physical and emotional well being. 
This cohesive approach, in conjunction 
with evidence-based treatment plans, 
exceeds the current benchmarks and 
standards of care for treatment of back 
related problems. 
"Our team of health professionals 
work one-on-one with each patient 
to ensure that their individualized 
treatment plan will work for them:' 
said Dr. Ammar S. Abbasi, Physical 
Medicine & Rehabilitation Specialist 
and Medical Director of the Back 
Pain Center at the Hazleton Health 
& Wellness Center. "No one can take 
a 'one size fits all' approach when it 
comes to treating pain, especially back 
pain;' said Abbasi. 
A team consisting of a physical 
medicine & rehabilitation specialist, 
physical therapists, pain management 
specialists, and fitness professionals 
work to ensure that your treatment 
plan works for you. The Back Pain 
Center's team will first identify the 
'root' of the back pain. Once the 'root' 
of the pain is detected, the patient 
can then learn about the variety 
of treatments available to manage 
and, hopefully, alleviate their pain. 
Treatments can range from physical 
therapy, aquatic therapy, exercise, 
pain-management therapy, and if 
required, surgery. As Dr. Abassi 
explains,-"Services and treatment plans 
are individually tailored to the patient:' 
Services may be covered by your 
respective health insurance plan. Please 
call570-501 -4AMG (4264)for more 
information. • 
Ammar Abbasi, MD 
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Specialist 
and Medical Director of the Back Pain Center 
at the Hazleton Health & Wei/ness Center 
The Hazleton General Hospital 
Trauma Prevention Task Force 
reminds you the safest fireworks 
are under the control of trained 
professionals, and no one 
under the age of 18 should 
handle fireworks under any 
circumstances. 
REMEMBER: 
Always read and follow all package directions. 
Wear eye protection. 
Fireworks are for outdoors only! 
Never re-light "dud" fireworks. 
Never place fireworks in your pockets. 
Never place fireworks in a bottle, can or other object. 
Make sure you have water available at all t imes. 
.. 
Conquering Allergy Season 
Spring Cleaning Tips 
Peak allergy season is upon us. Millions of us will suffer from conimon 
allergy symptoms like runny noses and itchy eyes. Some will suffer from more 
severe symptoms, such as asthma attacks. Meanwhile, your home may be full of 
allergy-inducing triggers such as dust, mold, pollen and dust mites. 
-+ Toss your pillows! (According to US News & World Report, a five-year-
old pillow's weight is up to 10% allergy-inducing materials such as mold 
and dust mites!) Use special micro-porous mattress and pillow covers. 
-+ Wash your bedding weekly in hot water. 
-+ Clean up the mold: Mold can hide out in your bathroom, kitchen and 
basement. 
-+ De-clutter: Clutter collects dust. 





Did you know gardening burns up to 
350 calories an hour? Or that exercising 
your green thumb can increase 
flexibility, strengthen joints, slow 
osteoporosis, decrease blood pressure 
and cholesterol levels and lower your 
risk for diabetes? 
The National Institute of Health 
lists gardening for 30 - 45 minutes in 
its recommended activities to combat 
obesity, along with other moderate to 
strenuous forms of exercise lil<e walking 
and bicycling. In addition to the 
benefits of exercise, gardening can ease 
stress and even improve your mood. 
Researchers suggest that the physical 
activity associated with gardening can 
lower the risk of developing dementia. 
As Hazleton General Hospital 
Physical Therapist Trina Bassak 
explains, gardening not only involves 
burning calories, but bending and 
lifting, which provide the strengthening 
and stretching needed to maintain 
a healthy body. "Gardening has 
multiple benefits for people of all ages. 
Individuals get a feeling of satisfaction, 
moderate exercise, stress relief and 
improved nutrition when growing fruits 
and vegetables. Flowers, ornamentals, 
shrubs and other plants will also 
provide the same benefits:· explains 
Trina. Trina is a Penn State Master 
Gardener and volunteers for several 
community gardening organizations. 
Trina tells us gardening can be a 
great therapeutic activity for anyone -
particularly seniors. "When gardening 
with family and friends, socialization is 
also a major component, which studies 
show can decrease loneliness and 
improve health in seniors;' she explains. 
Another plus to gardens is that 
they are full of delicious fruits and 
vegetables, the freshest and healthiest 
food you can eat. And not surprisingly, 
gardeners tend to eat more fruits and 
vegetables, bringing further health 
benefits. 
Don't have a large backyard or a 
green thumb? Try container gardening. 
Vegetables lil<e cherry tomatoes are 
an excellent container garden choice. 
An herb garden is another great 
option, since herbs are a cinch to grow 
anywhere, and wonderful for the person 
who loves to cook. 
Gardening gets you out in the fresh 
air and sunshine -- and it also gets 
your blood moving and keeps your 
mind active. So go ahead, plant those 
tomatoes and start harvesting the health 
benefits for you and your family. • 
Remember, it takes 
at least 30 minutes of any 
exercise to receive the health 
benefits. As with any other 
form of exercise, check with 
your doctor first. Make sure 
you stretch a little before and 
after gardening, drink plenty of 
water, and take things slowly 






Thursday, May 23, at 6:00 p.m. 
Hazleton Health & Wellness Center (Lower-Level) 
50 Moisey Drive, Hazleton 
Program is free, but registration is required. 
Register through our online calendar at 
www.ghha.org or call 570-501 -6204. 
Spring is the Time for Swimming Lessons 
.S is for Safety: Swimming Pool Tips 
Could Save a Child's Life · 
According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), drowning 
is the leading cause of death and accidents 
in children under 4 years old, and the 
second leading cause of death in children 
up to age 14. But did you know that kids 
1 to 4 years of age who take swimming 
lessons are at 88 percent lower risk of 
drowning? 
This summer, remember to follow these 
3 major pool safety tips. 
H SWIM LESSONS Before swimming season even starts, have the 
kids take swimming lessons. Adults 
should learn to swim as well . (However, 
never rely solely on swimming lessons. 
Adult supervision is mandatory.) 
D SUPERVISE Never allow children to swim without adult supervision, even 
if they are strong swimmers or wearing a 
flotation device. Infants should always be 
within arm's reach. 
jJ ~!!s~~u~~~!~a~~~!alling 
a 4-foot or taller fence, proper barriers, 
and using self-closing and latching gates 
so unattended children (yours or your 
neighbor's) can't get in. Use a safety 
cover whenever you aren't using your 
pool or hot tub. 
Of course, we at Hazleton General 
Hospital hope an accident will never 
happen, but if it does, act quickly. Call 
911 . If the child is not breathing, or has no 
pulse, start CPR immediately. • 
WATCH OUR 





Heaviness, burning, aching, 
tiredness, or pain in your leg(s) 
Symptoms may be worse 
after you stand or sit for long 
periods of time 
Swelling in your feet and ankles 
Skin changes, such as color 
changes, dry/ thinned skin, 
inflammation, scaling 
Open sores, or bleeding after 




A new, cutting-edge laser treatment 
for those suffering from varicose veins 
is now available in the Hazleton area. 
Vena Cure EVLT is being offered by Dr. 
Julio Calderin, a board-certified general 
and vascular surgeon with Alliance 
Medical Group (AMG). 
As Dr. Calderin explains, varicose 
veins are twisted, enlarged veins near 
the surface of the skin caused by 
weakened valves and veins in the legs. 
"Varicose veins are caused by venous 
insufficiency and defects in the walls 
of the vein, which cause veins to swell. 
They often run in families. Aging, 
being overweight, pregnancy, or having 
a job where you must stand for an 
extended amount of time also increases 
your risk;' he says. Varicose veins are 
most common in the legs and ankles. 
They usually aren't serious, but can 
sometimes lead to other problems. In 
some cases, varicose veins can be a sign 
of a blockage in the deeper veins called 
deep vein thrombosis - which can be 
life-threatening. 
There are measures you can take 
to try and prevent varicose veins, 
including regular exercise. "Exercise 
is beneficial because it decreases the 
swelling in your legs;' Dr. Calderin 
tells us. "Any form of exercise is good; 
walking, running, whatever you prefer 
will work. Just make sure you do it 
for at least 30 minutes a day to reap 
the benefits:' However, many cases of 
varicose veins are caused by age or a 
genetic predisposition, which causes 
the veins to be defective. 
More than 70,000 people have been 
treated with the VenaCure EVLT system 
in the United States, making it a highly 
established and proven alternative to 
invasive surgery. The treatment usually 
takes one hour or less (depending on 
the condition of the veins). Vena Cure 
EVLT is nonsurgical, virtually painless, 
and requires little to no down tin1e. 
"Vena Cure EVLT Therapy has been used 
successfully for over seven years:' says 
Dr. Calderin. "We always do a complete 
pre-evaluation on our patients before we 
perform the treatment. Most people do 
not have to live with varicose veins:' 
Dr. Calderin's office is located at the 
Hazleton Health & Wellness Center, 
50 Moisey Drive in Hazleton, Suite 214. 
For more information on this state-of-the-
art procedure, call 501-4AMG ( 4624). • 
Julio Calderin, MD 
General and Vascular Surgery 
Board Certified 
(? .. 
~' f" Watch video at http://myamghealth.org/index. 
php?id= 14&physician=5 





The Healthy-Steps, Moving 
You to Better Health with the 
Lebed Method is an international 
therapeutic movement program, 
done to wonderful music, proven to 
enhance the well-being of those with 
cancer or other chronic illnesses. 
The ground-breaking Healthy-Steps 
Method alleviates pain and improves 
overall wellness, range-of-motion, 
balance, strength and endurance, 
as well as emotional well-being and 
self-image. 
Designed by Sherry Lebed Davis, 
a breast cancer survivor, and two 
physician/surgeons, the Healthy-
Steps Lebed Method was developed 
specifically as a simple, gentle, fun 
and effective exercise program for 
cancer survivors or those who have 
a chronic disorder which makes 
movement difficult. 
The Healthy-Steps Lebed Method 
is designed to help you thrive 
physically and emotionally. Anyone 
at any age can participate in the 
Lebed program, from young adults 
to seniors, regardless of health or 
ability level. 
The Healthy-Steps Lebed 
Method is unique because it has 
a 29-year proven track record, 
and is recognized by the National 
Lymphedema Foundation and many 
national cancer organizations. 
Locally, the Hazleton Health 
& Wellness Center offers classes 
using the Healthy-Steps, Moving 
You to Better Health with the 
Lebed Method. Our Healthy-
Steps Program is taught by Lebed 
certified instructors and can provide 
participants with improved mobility, 
increased energy and a more positive 
attitude. 
The instructors are certified in 
teaching this program to all abilities 
and ages. Classes are held Monday 
mornings 10:00-11:00 AM, Tuesday 
afternoons 3:30-4:30 PM and 
Thursday mornings 10:00-11:00 AM 
in the Hazleton Health & Wellness 
Center. 
For more information on the classes, 
please contact Amanda in the 
Hazleton Health & Wellness Fitness 
Center at 501-6750 or Lauren in the 
Physical Therapy Department at 
501-6717. Space is limited. • 
" I am currently being treated for breast cance1~ and suffer from lymphedema. Taking the 
class has given me much better range of motion under my arm, and has reduced the fluid 
build-up. Plus, the instructors make the class so fun for us! " 
- Tammy Parise, Hazle Tow11ship 
"I have fibromyalgia. Not only does the Healthy Steps program improve my strength, balance 
and flexibility, it has actually helped to alleviate the pain of my fibromyalgia. " 
- Alice Powell, Conyngham 
" I have had MS f or 30 years, and I am limited in the type of exercise I am able to do. I was 
looking f or a program where I could strengthen my core and improve my balance, which is an 
issue for MS patients. The Healthy Steps Class has definitely been beneficial to me. I am very 
happy I was able to find a class like this in our area! '' 








Overactive bladder is a condition that affects 
more than 33 million people. Women account 
for 85% of all patients. The condition is a 
problem with bladder-storage function that 
causes a sudden urge to urinate. The urge may be 
difficult to stop, and overactive bladder may lead 
to the involuntary loss of urine (incontinence). 
The condition affects people of all ages and can 
significantly impact a person's quality oflife. 
-+ Feel a sudden urge to urinate that's 
difficult to control 
-+ Experience urge incontinence - the 
involuntary loss of urine immediately 
following an urgent need to urinate 
-+ Urinate frequently, usually eight or 
more times in 24 hours 
-+ Awaken two or more times in the 
night to urinate (nocturia) 
Dr. Sheila Hockman, Alliance Medical 
Group Obstetrics and Gynecology, is an expert 
in the causes of overactive bladder, along with 
the most advanced treatment options. As 
she explains, "Pelvic Floor Dysfunction can 
result from a variety of situations including 
childbirth, surgery, poor urination habits over 
time, history of neurological conditions, or 
even unknown causes. These events can cause 
a miscommw1ication between the pelvic floor 
and the part of the brain which controls voiding 
function resulting in overactive bladder (OAB). 
Since normal urination involves muscles and 
nerves, it is important to address both avenues 
when designing a treatment plan for my 
patients. Medications treat tl1e muscular side 
of OAB. Adding additional treatment options, 
such as neuromodulation therapy, will help 
address the nerve side of OAB creating a more 
comprehensive treatment approach:' 
One of the latest treatment options, says 
Dr. Hockman, is InterStim"' Therapy for people 
who have not had success in relieving their 
overactive bladder symptoms by conventional 
medications and treatments. Dr. Hockman 
explains, "There is no cure for OAB, so 
managing the symptoms often requires 
multiple approaches. Oral medications have 
their limitations including side effects, such as 
constipation and dizziness. InterStin1"' Therapy 
recently has been added as a recommended third 
line treatment option for patients experiencing 
less than optimal results with conventional 
treatments:' InterStim"' Therapy can restore 
normal bladder function by stimulating the 
nerves that communicate signals from the 
bladder to the brain. Patients can "test -drive'' 
InterStim"' Therapy before committing to 
long-term therapy. A very simple trial test will 
determine if this treatment will be effective for 
you. 
InterStim"' Therapy is a proven tl1erapy that 
targets the communication problem between the 
brain and the nerves that control the bladder. 
Medicare and many other private insurance 
companies cover lnterStin1"' Therapy. 
If you have suffered in silence with overactive 
bladder symptoms and would like to learn more 
about the latest treatment options available to you, 
including InterStim"' Therapy, give Dr. Hoclonans 
office a call today at (570) 501-6450. • 
Take a 
Walk! 
Spring is here! 
Get outside and 
enjoy the beauty 
of nature. 
Take a stroll around the Alliance Wellness 
Trail. This beautiful, natural trail, which is open 
to the public, is approximately 1/3 mile in length 
and includes adult and pediatric occupational 
therapy/fitness stations, a water feature, seating 
areas, a labyrinth, and a sensory garden. 
The Allian ce Wellness Trail is on the 
property of the Alliance Medical Group's 
OB/GYN and Pediatrics Medical Practice 
on Alliance Drive, adjacent to the Greater 
Hazleton Health & Wellness Center, in Hazle 
Township. 
TI1e trail, dedicated in 2011 , was created 
in conjunction with the Hazleton Health & 
Wellness Center by members of Leadership 
Hazleton's Wellness Trail Team. Leadership 
Hazleton is an affiliate of the Greater 
Hazleton Chamber of Commerce. • 
May is National Stroke Awareness Month 
STROKE AWARENESS WORD SEARCH 
Find the words that indicate risk factors or symptoms of a stroke. Remember, if you experience 
any signs of a stroke, call 911 immediately and get to the nearest Emergency Room. 
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Hazleton General~ 700 East Broad Street, Hazleton, PA 18201 
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50 Moisey Drive, Hazleton, PA 18202 
570.501.6600 
www.hazletonhealthandwellness.org 
Hazleton General Hospital 
700 East Broad Street, Hazleton, PA 18201 
570.501.6322 
www. nebariatrics.com 
20 N. Laurel Street, Hazleton, PA 18201 
570.459.0082 
Route 309, Hometown, PA 18252 
570.668.3898 
www.ghha.org 
700 East Broad Street, Hazleton, PA 18201 
570.501.4AMG 
www.MyAMGHealth.org 
Gunderson Rehabilitation Center • Hazleton General Home Care 
Certified Primary Stroke Center • Alliance Sleep Center 
Chest Pain Center 
WATCH OUR 
GOLD ASTER AWARD 
WINNING VIDEO 
www.HowWeSaveLives.com 
Hazleton General Hospital is a nonprofit, independently operated, voluntary regional medical center offering, in association with 
medical staff, a wide range of health technologies and specialty services. Earnings are devoted exclusively to the continuation and 
improvement of patient services and facilities, as well as educational and outreach activities. The information in this publication 
is not intended for the purpose of diagnosing or prescribing. If you have concerns about health issues, contact your personal 
physician. 
Periodically, we send communications to friends and neighbors in our community that describe the healthcare services and the 
products we offer. If you would prefer not to receive communications like this from our organization, please call570.501.6204. 
Healthy Horizons © 2013. 
